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department, the patient was tachycardic but normotensive.
Laboratory values included a blood urea nitrogen of 13 mg/dL
and serum creatinine of 1.3 mg/dL. There was no microscopic
hematuria. Dynamic helical CT of the abdomen revealed a grade
II splenic laceration, left transverse process fractures of L1
through L5 vertebrae, and a small left perinephric hematoma.
Specific notation was made of diminished enhancement of the left
kidney (Fig 1, A) compared with the right kidney. Delayed CT
images (5 minutes) of both kidneys demonstrated equal enhance-
ment (Fig 1, B), suggesting reduced flow to the left kidney as the
cause for the delayed nephrogram on the initial CT scan. A sub-
sequent arteriogram identified an intimal dissection with stenosis
(Fig 1, C). The injury was corrected with deployment of a 154
Palmaz stent (Johnson & Johnson Interventional Systems,
Warren, NJ), as first reported by Whigham et al3 with restoration
of arterial patency. The patient received 3500 units of heparin for
the procedure without complications.
Ten months after stent placement, duplex scanning con-
firmed excellent flow through the stented portion of the artery.
Sixteen months after injury, renal perfusion was evaluated with
dynamic helical CT scan, which demonstrated normal symmetric
renal enhancement, and nuclear imaging demonstrated a 40%
left/60% right distribution of flow with normal quantitative renal
tubular function bilaterally. Eighteen months after the repair, his
blood pressure was 120/85 mm Hg, and the serum creatinine
level was 1.3 mg/dL.
Case 2. A 40-year-old woman was the restrained front-seat
passenger of a vehicle that sustained a high-speed lateral impact
on the same side. After prolonged extrication, she was trans-
ported to an outside hospital where she experienced several
hypotensive episodes that responded to intravenous fluid admin-
istration before she was transferred to our facility. The blood urea
nitrogen value was 18 mg/dL, and the serum creatinine level was
1.1 mg/dL. No red blood cells were seen during urinalysis.
Abdominal CT scan identified multiple bilateral rib fractures, dis-
Renal vascular injury is reported in 3% to 14% of cases
of renal trauma.1 Included in this category are stretch
injuries to the vascular pedicle, which may result in renal
artery avulsion or intimal tear with dissection and stenosis.
The latter is typically asymptomatic and only diagnosed
after the vessel has thrombosed. In contrast, early diagno-
sis is associated with a high rate of renal salvage.1,2
We report two cases of renal artery intimal dissection
with stenosis recognized by a delayed nephrogram during
dynamic helical computed tomography (CT) scan for eval-
uation of blunt abdominal trauma. Observation of asym-
metric renal enhancement raised suspicion of decreased
flow resulting from an arterial injury. Angiography
demonstrated an intimal dissection with stenosis in each
vessel. Endovascular stent placement restored renal perfu-
sion. We think that this unique renal enhancement pattern
during dynamic CT imaging is a sign of severe renal arte-
rial injury warranting evaluation with arteriography.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1. A 25-year-old man who was unrestrained while
driving was ejected from his sport utility vehicle during a head-
on, rollover motor vehicle collision. He was hypotensive at the
scene (80/40 mm Hg) with a Glasgow Coma Scale score of 3,
prompting immediate intubation. On arrival to the emergency
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Intimal tears in the renal arteries typically result from traumatic mechanisms that produce rapid deceleration. These
injuries usually progress to secondary thrombosis of the vessel. When the tear leads to dissection with luminal steno-
sis, early diagnosis and repair will preserve parenchymal function. Computed tomography has replaced intravenous
pyelography as the radiographic study of choice for renal trauma. We present two patients with unilateral delay of renal
contrast enhancement during dynamic helical computed tomography scan due to arterial stenosis from intimal dissec-
tion confirmed with arteriography. Both vessel injuries were successfully managed with endovascular stent placement.
No previous description of this diagnostic strategy is reported in the literature. (J Vasc Surg 2001;34:562-4.)
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Fig 1. A, Dynamic helical CT reveals numerous irregular linear
hypodensities scattered throughout left renal parenchyma. This
appearance can be mistaken for multiple lacerations or contu-
sions. B, Delayed CT nephrogram (5 minutes) demonstrates sym-
metric renal contrast enhancement. These late images paired with
initial images suggest abnormal enhancement pattern is transient
and consistent with vascular compromise and not a parenchymal
injury. C, Arteriography identified arterial dissection (arrow) with
stenosis in midportion of left renal artery.
Fig 2. A and B, Images represent different levels from same
sequence of dynamic helical CT scan revealing streak-like pattern
of enhancement throughout left renal parenchyma similar to Fig
1, A. Subsequent delayed nephrogram demonstrated equal renal
enhancement bilaterally (not shown). C, Selective left renal arte-
riogram demonstrates intimal dissection in midportion of extrahi-
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placed transverse process fractures of the right L1 through L4
vertebrae, and a grade III liver laceration. Review of the nephro-
gram on CT scan revealed reduced enhancement on the left, sug-
gesting decreased perfusion (Fig 2, A and B). Selective
angiography identified an intimal dissection in the midportion of
the left renal artery, producing a 95% stenosis (Fig 2, C).
Occlusion of a segmental branch to the inferior pole was also rec-
ognized. Restoration of the luminal diameter was achieved with
deployment of a 154 Palmaz stent with normal perfusion.
A duplex study 6 months after repair documented normal
arterial flow. Nine months after stenting, nuclear isotope imaging
quantitated tubular function as normal with a 43% left/57% right
distribution of flow. CT imaging revealed equal enhancement of
each kidney. A residual small infarct consistent with the segmen-
tal artery branch thrombosis identified at the time of stenting was
also noted. Eleven months after injury, the patient is normoten-
sive (115/75 mm Hg) with a serum creatinine level of 0.7
mg/dL.
CT scans of the abdomen were performed after administra-
tion of both diatrizoate sodium oral contrast material (Hypaque
Sodium oral powder 5 g/350 mL water; Nycomed Inc,
Princeton, NJ) and lopamidol nonionic intravenous contrast
material (Isovue-370 Injection 150 mL; Bracco Diagnostics, Inc,
Princeton, NJ). The injection protocol uses a rate of 2 mL per
second with a 60-second delay before scan acquisition is begun.
All scans were helically acquired with 10-mm collimation with a
pitch of 1.0:1 from the diaphragm to the iliac wing, while delayed
(5 minutes) images were acquired of only the kidneys. CT scans
were performed on a General Electric Hi-Speed (Milwaukee,
Wis) or Picker PQ 6000 (Cleveland, Ohio) scanner.
DISCUSSION
Blunt trauma is the most common mechanism causing
injury to the renal artery and is known to produce acute
thrombosis.1,2,4 A patent artery with a defined intimal dis-
section and preserved antegrade flow is the least common
finding.2 Occasionally, this injury causes partial obstruc-
tion with eventual thrombus formation, which can par-
tially or completely occlude the main artery and extend
into its branches. The anticipation of thrombosis and sub-
sequent nephrectomy is the rationale for reconstruction of
a patent renal artery with an intimal defect. The lack of
reliable criteria for diagnosis of these asymptomatic
injuries results in diagnosis only after renal infarction. We
think critical evaluation of the nephrogram phase during
dynamic helical CT scan may lead to early diagnosis and
should serve as a triage study to identify patients needing
further investigation with angiography for diagnosis and
possible treatment.
Dynamic helical CT is commonly used in the evalua-
tion of hemodynamically stable patients with trauma. In
various studies investigators have reported that CT is
unreliable for diagnosing renal artery injury and cite this
as a major shortcoming of CT.5 Those who do report CT
as being accurate refer only to cases that produce obvious
images of absent (or minimal) renal enhancement, usually
from renal infarction or avulsion.4,6 What has not been
described is an “asymmetric nephrogram.” We observed
that less severe arterial injuries limited to intimal dissection
with stenosis but without thrombosis demonstrate a dis-
tinct pattern of enhancement as a result of reduced perfu-
sion. Intimal dissection with luminal obstruction caused a
disparity in both the pattern and timing of contrast
enhancement in the involved kidney. The pattern of initial
renal enhancement (on the affected side) is incomplete,
with the appearance of multiple linear hypodensities radi-
ating from the hilum, which may be mistaken for a
parenchymal injury. Delayed images will demonstrate
equal bilateral enhancement of normal parenchyma. We
think that this CT appearance physiologically correlates
with hypoperfusion due to an intimal dissection with
stenosis. Recognition of this specific CT finding allows for
early identification of an injury suitable for treatment with
an endovascular stent. The utility of this technique is fur-
ther substantiated by the fact that, in both cases, diagno-
sis was made in the absence of “classic” markers of renal
injury such as hematuria and an elevated creatinine level.
In conclusion, we suggest that asymmetric nephro-
gram on dynamic helical CT imaging for blunt renal
trauma is highly suggestive of reduced renal perfusion due
to an arterial injury. Specifically, the streak-like enhance-
ment pattern on the initial images followed by nephro-
grams with normal results on delayed images may be
pathognomonic for a hemodynamically flow-limiting inti-
mal dissection. If identified early, before thrombosis
occurs, these lesions are amenable to minimally invasive
vascular surgical intervention with endoluminal stent
placement.
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